Abnormal food habits (mithyaahara), abnormal style of living (mithyavihara), and other factors disturbs Jatharagni, which leads to jwara (fever) &vedana (pain). Bruhat Hinguleshwara Rasa is mentioned in Bhaisajya Ratnavali, having a multidimensional therapeutic indication i.e. Jwarahara and Vedananashak& this activity have encouraged to evaluate the antipyretic activity. Albino rats were divided into three groups and distributed 06 in each group. Test drug (Group-I), Standard drug (Group-II) and Group-III (Propylene glycol).Anti-pyretic study was done by Yeast induced method. Significant antipyretic activity was observed in Test Drug (GI), and Standard Drug (GII). But in Test Drug (GI) it was highly significant than Control Drug (GIII). In test drug antipyretic activity was observed from 1st hr to 6th hr, while in standard it was fr om 1st hr to 5th hr. Bruhat Hinguleshwara Rasa has shown significant and sustained Anti-pyretic Activity. This study has provided evidence& given scope for clinical research.
INTRODUCTION
In Ayurvedic classics, it is said that Jwara is king of all the diseases 1 . In Jwara human beings not only suffer physically but also mentally causing stress, worry and anxiety. No other disease is so severe, so complicated and so difficult to treat as jwara 2 . According to modern science, Pyrexia is defined as body temperature above the normal range due to an increase in the temperature regulatory set-point 3 . Pyrexia is either a symptom of a disease or disease itself.
Mithyaaharavihar leads to aggravation of vatadidoshas which afflicts Amashaya and gets mixed up with agni. It follows the course of rasa and obstructs the channels of rasa and sweda. Suppress the activity of pachakagni and expels the heat from the site of digestion spreading it all over the body, thus causing Jwara 4 .
Though many Modern medicines such as Paracetomal, Aspirin, Nimesulide, etc. have been used to treat fever but various side effects like dyspepsia, ulceration and hemorrhage in gastro intestinal tract, rashes, epigastric distress, heart burn, pruritus, etc. made the physicians to think for a natural, safe and effective antipyretic medicine 5 .
Many anti-pyretic formulations have been explained Ayurvedic classical texts. Bruhat Hinguleshwara rasa is one among the Herbomineral formulation mentioned in Bhaisajya Ratnavali indicated in Jwara. In addition to Jwaraghna property (Antipyretic), it is also considered as Vedananashak (Analgesic). Research works on Bruhat Hinguleshwara rasa to evaluate its Antipyretic and Analgesic activities have not been carried out and expected to be potent.
Some of the formulation mentioned as Antipyretic and having Analgesic property subjected for animal experimental study have shown significant and sustained Antipyretic and Analgesic Activity which has encouraged, Hence undertaken this study on "Evaluation of antipyretic activity of Bruhat Hinguleshwara rasa in albino rats".
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bruhat Hinguleshwara Rasa (test drug), Paracetamol (standard drug), Propylene glycol (control/vehicle), Wister Strain Albinorats, Baker's yeast (to induce pyrexia), Normal saline 0.9% (to prepare yeast solution) 6, 7, 8, 9 Methods 1. Bruhat Hinguleshwara Rasa was prepared according to Bhaisajya Ratnavali Chapter 5 Shloka 484. 2. Yeast induced pyrexia method was followed 
DISCUSSION
In the present study Bruhat Hinguleshwra Rasa was prepared according to Bhaishajya Ratnavali. Antipyretic activity was carried out in Wister strain albino rats by following yeast induced hyperpyrexia method. In test group significant antipyretic activity was observed from oral administration of drug till 6 th hour in test drug group, where as in standard group it was up to 5 th hour and control drug did not showed any antipyretic activity.
CONCLUSION
Significant Antipyretic activity was observed with Bruhat Hinguleshwara Rasa in comparison with standard & control drug. Thus the test drug demonstrated its antipyretic activity mentioned in Bhaishajya Ratnavali. 
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